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Union. Sho has 10,305.

number of colleges in this country
is 822.

Prof. Shaler will open i. Summor-Schoo- l

of at Gap, Ken.
tucky, on the first of July. Its pupils are
limited to twenty-fiv- e and the manage

be perfectly, .enjoyable, it pfe-nlc ahould be ;Uie wcd,!.! , wustj neke..
ment will be upon tlie plan of that at

Harvard find", as u result of the Elective
System, a manifest decline of Class spirit
and feeling. Some of llic college men
deplore (his falling oil' from the ancient
.customs while again perhaps llic larger
number hall il as au evidence that they
have passed from "the little old fashioned
college" into the broader University life.

On Iho other hand Columbia Is iigita-tin-g

the revival ol the Cap and down
going backwaid several centuries Instead
ol pi with Iho rest of the

world. Leavlngout all discussion
concerning the questionable utility of tho
fashion of wearing gowns, the fact that it
Is an old dead and gone practice long ago
laid aside with other college customs, is
sulllcieut evidence against lis advisability
in the present age. It had its day and au
attempt to revive ll now is simply foolish
and absurd.

There are ninely-sove- u Colleges, Acade-
mies and institutions, in this country, in
which Ihe sexes aro educated together
just ninety.seven too many. Ala. Univ.
.Utmthlu. Precisely ouisonllinonts. Owl.
And emphatically ows.Xiayara I minx.

Behold, how good and pleasant It is for

picnic strictly amount harm in well- - brethren together unity!

American is entirely little comical
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would never dream that it could be
question of dispute, if itjvere not for of-

ficious outsiders.
The Nation thinks that uudcr.gradu-atc- s

have nothing to say which an audi-

ence would care to hear for its own sako-atu- l

therefore decides that 1. 0. L. contests.
ence. condemn on

( imJ facilities dovelopoment

and
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a

of "fluency and assurance." Undoubted
ly most of us already have enough of that

-- more perhaps than wo will have in after
days when the rubs and knocks of actual
life have taken some of tho conceit out of
us. But, surely, out of the thousands of"

young men and women who throng
our Colleges and Universities there aro.
half-a-do.o- a who "have something to say.".
What, are Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Wil-

liams and others doing what have they
been doing all those long years since tholr
founding, if thoy cinnol now, setting:
aside natural abilities, furnish culture ancl
thought that would "interest for its own
sake?" Vassar, Holyokc, Ami Arbor and
Oborlia ought to furnish, by thlui Unto,
something of worth. We dont want.
'sweet girl graduates" of seventeen, froia
them, or half-fledge-

d boys of twenty from'
other colleges, no one claims they hnvo
anything to say worth tho hearing but.
cultured men and women worthy to stand
side by side on the platform and present.
the results of their study and self-uis-

plino, as something Mint is worthy for its-ow-n

sake. This, we contend, tho I. 0. L.
contests will in time show us, aad if the-Xatio- n

di.es not wish to see and hear h

"fluency aad nssurnuee," let it stay
at home ad growl nt a distance.

By way of reparation for his "heresy of
the prayer gunge, Prof. Tyndall has hi."

vented a fireman's lint in which life Is snfo
for half nn hour in au Atmosphere- whtcli" '

could act bo endured otherwise for hidf a
minute.

President Robinson, of the New Hamp-
shire Seminary and Female College,. oji.
in press a work entitled, Infidiiy 4:.,
attend whether copcluaively andforver,.,
anpwered ian.oj stated..!. ..'' . ;,. .,jj .....
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